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ABSTRACT 
 

Defatted apricot kernel powder (DAKP) was added as a supplementary protein 
source while making ice cream and yoghurt in different ratios ranging from 10-50% for 
ice cream and 10-40% for yoghurt to replace a part of added skim milk powder (SMP). 
Values of ice cream pH, specific gravity and weight per gallon increased by increasing 
amount of DAKP. Irrespective of the replacement level, higher protein stability was 
noticed. Supplementing with DAKP led to reduce the overrun of the resulting ice 
cream. However, the use of DAKP deteriorated the flavor more than body and texture 
and appearance of the resulting ice cream. Substitution of supplementary SMP by 
DAKP in ice cream could be recommended up to 30%. 

When supplementary SMP was replaced by DAKP in yoghurt manufacture, the 
average titratable acidity, total solids, total nitrogen, tyrosine, tryptophan and non-
protein nitrogen contents of yoghurt were increased by increasing DAKP. Conversely, 
pH and acetaldehyde values  decreased with increasing of DAKP. Also, addition of 
DAKP led to a decrease in the counts of lactic acid bacteria and psychrotrophic 
bacteria in the resultant yoghurt when either fresh or after cold storage for 7 days. 
Substitution of supplementary SMP with DAKP in the manufacture of yoghurt could be 
recommended up to 20%. 
Keywords: Ice cream, Yoghurt, Apricot kernel, Skim milk powder  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
 The consumption of food enriched with protein from plant sources 
has been increased among vegetarian and health conscious people (Wu et 
al. 2001). However, efforts need to ensure that enrichment should not cause 
any important alteration in the sensory and functional attributes of final 
product (Topgul, 1996). In addition, enriched product should be economically 
affordable, nutritive and satisfactory in terms of consumers' expectations 
(Ugarcic Hardi et al. 2003).  
 The kernels of apricot which considered as a waste in the canning 
and fruit industries, have been utilized in Germany and USA for the 
manufacture of fixed oil. On the other hand, the defatted apricot kernel 
powder (DAKP) containing 52% crude protein, which can be used in 
supplementing some food industries with vegetative protein (Rizk et al. 2009 
and Volotavskaya et al. 1980). 
 Defatted apricot kernel powder mainly contains high levels of 
potassium and magnesium and amino acids: methionine, phenyl alanine 
valine, therionine, arginine, aspartic acid and glutamic acid (Azouz et al. 2009 
and Kamel & Kakuda, 1992).  
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 Many investigations had been undertaken to study the possibilities of 
manufacturing some new edible recipes containing vegetable protein which 
could be added in significant amounts to many food recipes as an excellent 
low cost protein (Hammad et al. 1985; Megdoub et al. 1992 a & b and Paik et 
al. 1985). 
 The objective of this research was to study partial substitution of 
supplementary skim milk powder (SMP) with defatted apricot kernel powder 
(DAKP) while making ice cream and yoghurt  for lowering cost and improving 
their qualities. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 Apricot seeds (Prunus ameniaca L.) were collected during 2009 
season from Food Processing Unites of Food Technology Research Institute, 
Agriculture Research Center, Giza, Egypt. 
 Pure culture of Streptococcus thermophiles and Lactobacillus 
bulgaricus were obtained from Cairo – MIRCEN, Fac. of Agric., Ain Shams 
University. These cultures were propagated weekly in sterilized buffalo skim 
milk at 42°C and held under refrigeration at 4°C after coagulation. 
 Fresh raw buffalo milk was obtained from Dairy Industry Unit, Animal 
Production Research Institute, Ministry of Agriculture, Giza, Egypt. 
 Skim milk powder was from USA, its composition was protein 34%, 
lactose 51%, fat 1.2%, mineral 8.2% and moisture 4%. 
 The apricot seeds were washed with water, and sun dried for 3 
weeks, then manually crushed. The kernels were collected and boiled for 30 
min. in 0.1% sodium bicarbonate, then soaked in distilled water for 48 hrs. to 
remove bitterness (detoxification) and strip off the brown skin. The peeled 
kernels were dried in a forced draught air oven at 50ºC. Then, the apricot 
kernels were ground and sieved to pass through a 70 mesh sieve to get 
apricot kernels powder. Then, defatted apricot kernel meal was prepared 
using hexan (80%). 
 Control yoghurt treatment was made from fat standardized buffalo 
milk (3% fat) with adding 1.5% skim milk powder (SMP) in order to improve 
the yoghurt consistency. The supplementary SMP was substituted in four 
yoghurt treatments with DAKP at levels of 10, 20, 30 and 40%, respectively. 

Moisture, protein, fat, crude fiber, ash hydrocyanic acids (HCN) in the 
defatted apricot kernel were assessed or checked according to the methods 
of A.O.A.C. (2000). 
 Essential amino acids composition of defatted apricot kernel meal 
was analyzed using Amino Acid Analyzer, Beckman 7300, according to the 
method of Lopez et al. (1991). 
 All yoghurt treatments were examined, when fresh and after 2, 4 and 
7 days of cold storage for their contents of total solids, titratable acidity, pH 
values, total nitrogen and non-protein nitrogen (Ling, 1963) tyrosine and 
tryptophan (Vakaleris and Price, 1959) acetaldehyde (Lees & Jogo, 1969).  
 Total viable count of psychrotrophic bacteria count and coliform count 
were determined in yoghurt treatments according to (APHA, 1994) Lactic acid 
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bacteria count (Elliker et al. 1995), staphilococci count (Baird-Parker, 1962) 
and yeast mold count according to (APHA, 1994). 
   The used ingredients of an ice cream mix  were: fresh cream 30% fat, skim 
milk powder, sugar, DAKP, stabilizer & emulsifier. Control ice cream mix was 
prepared (Arbuckle, 1977), to contain 8% fat, 12% MSNF, 16% sucrose and 
0.5% stabilizer and emulsifier mixture. 
 Another five ice cream mixes were prepared by substitution of SMP 
with DAKP at levels of 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50%. All mixes were homogenized 
at 71ºC using a laboratory manual homogenizer at 100 pound/inch2, and 
pasteurized at 71ºC/30 min. as suggested by Sommer (1951). All mixes were 
cooled to 5ºC and aged at the same temperature for 18-24 hrs. prior to 
freezing. After aging, samples of each mixture were withdrawn for chemical 
and physical analysis. Then 10 ml of edible red color solution (1% w/v) and 
suitable amount of edible strawberry essence were added. Mixes were frozen 
(-18ºC) in an ice cream freezing machine which was automatically controlled 
to stop whipping at unified consistency. The resulting ice cream was 
hardened in freezer at -18ºC according to Rothwell, (1976). 

All ice cream treatments were examined for titrable acidity and pH 
values according to Arbuckle (1977), specific gravity (Winton and Winton,K. 
1958), weight per gallon (Burke, 1947) and protein stability (Kramer and 
Twigg 1973). The resulting ice cream was examined for overrun (Sommer, 
1951). 
 Sensory evaluation of ice cream and yoghurt manufactured with 
different ratios of DAKP were evaluated by ten trained panelists from the staff 
members of Dairy Research Department, Food Technology Research 
Institute, Agricultural Research Center, Giza, Egypt.   
 Data were statistically analyzed to facilitate comparing the least 
significant differences (LSD) between means of different values according to 
(Snedecor and Cochran 1973). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

 Chemical composition of apricot kernel and defatted apricot kernel 
powder are illustrated in Table (1). It could be observed that the apricot kernel 
contained 5.5%, 27.83%, 50.30%, 2.20% and 3.16% moisture, protein, crude 
lipid, ash and crude fiber, respectively. On the other hand, the chemical 
constituents of defatted apricot kernel powder were 6.12, 55.76, 0.72, 5.32 
and 7.92 for moisture, protein, crude lipid, ash and crude fiber respectively. 
These results are similar with those obtained by Rizk et al. (2009); Azouz et 
al. (2009); Galal (1992) and Lazos (1991). 
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Table 1: Chemical composition of dried apricot kernel and defatted 
apricot kernel powder. 

Constituents Dried 
Apricot kernel 

Defatted apricot 
kernel powder 

Moisture (%) 5.5 6.12 
Crude oil (%) 50.30 0.27 
Protein (%) 27.83 55.76 
Ash (%) 2.20 5.32 
Crude fiber (%) 3.16 7.92 
Total carbohydrate* (%) 16.51 30.28 

 Calculated by difference. 

 
Regarding the amino acids composition of DAKP, Table (2). reveales 

the presence of 16 amino acids . The major amino acid were glutamic 
(20.75), aspartic (12.82), glycine (6.95) g/ 100 g protein. On the other hand, 
serine, valine, isoleucine, tyrosine, arginine, lysine, histidine, leucine and 
therionine were 5.38, 4.73, 4.50, 5.93, 4.73, 1.83, 2.53, 3.26 and 0.82 g/ 100 
g protein, respectively. These results are in agreement with Azouz et al. 
(2009) and El-Samkary et al. (1995). 
 
Table 2. Amino acids profile of DAKP.  
Amino acid g/ 100 g protein 

Aspartic 12.82 
Therionine 0.82 
Serine 5.38 
Glutamic 20.75 
Glycine 11.86 
Alanine 7.52 
Valine 4.73 
Methionine 1.18 
Cystine 1.27 
Isoleucine  4.50 
Leucine 3.26 
Tyrosine 5.93 
Phenylalanine 6.95 
Histidine 2.53 
Lysine 1.83 
Arginine 4.73 
DAKP= Defatted apricot kernel powder. 

 
 Physicochemical properties of ice cream mixes being manufactured 
with different ratios of DAKP are illustrated in Table (3). 
 Titrable acidity (%)of ice cream mixes slightly decreased with the 
addition of DAKP. This decrease could be attributed to some differences in 
the nature of apricot protein, as compared with milk proteins. The increase of 
DAKP ratio led to the decrease of titratable acidity. Changes in pH values of 
ice cream mixes of all treatments were opposite to those found for titratable 
acidity. These results are in agreement with Hammad et al. (1985) and 
Magdoub et al. (1992). 
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 The specific gravity values of ice cream mixes increased by 
increasing the replacement of DAKP. This could be attributed to the nature of 
DAKP protein. 
 
Table 3: Physicochemical properties of ice cream mixes and product 

containing different levels of DAKP. 

Physicochemical properties of ice 
cream (mix & product) 

Replacement of SMP will DAKP (%) 

0 10 20 30 40 50 

Titratable acidity (%) 0.23 0.21 0.20 0.19 0.19 0.18 

pH values 6.55 6.90 6.94 6.98 7.00 7.00 

Specific gravity 1.0740 1.0779 1.0800 1.0870 1.0904 1.0948 

Weight per gallon (kg)  4.06 4.08 4.09 4.11 4.13 4.15 

Protein stability (ml 95% ethanol) 8.0 9.0 9.0 9.0 9.0 9.0 

Overum % (Product) 72.5 68.3 67.7 61.3 59.3 57.1 

SMP= Skim milk powder. 
DAKP= Defatted apricot kernel powder. 

  
The weights per gallon of different ice cream mixes were found to be 

closely related to their specific gravity (Table 3). It is obvious that the weight 
per gallon of ice cream mixes increased proportionally as the level of DAKP 
was increased. Such result mostly related to the increase being occurred in 
the protein content of ice cream mixes containing the defatted apricot kernel 
powder. However, slightly higher protein stability irrespective of the 
replacement level was recorded. These trends in ice cream mix results are in 
agreement with those of Magdoub (1992a); El-Deeb and Salem (1984) and 
Hammad et al. (1985). 
 Overrun of the resulting ice cream decreased as a result of using 
DAKP as a replacer for SMP (Table 3). This decrease could be attributed to 
the low whipping ability of mixes containing DAKP. These data coincide with 
Magdoub et al. (1992a) and Hammad et al. (1985) who used defatted soy 
flour as replacer for MSNF in ice cream mixes.  
 The sensory evaluation of ice cream manufactured with different 
levels of DAKP are presented in Table (4). The results indicate that the 
control sample and sample containing 10% DAKP gained the highest score 
being 92 points of investigated attributes, followed by adding 20, 30, 40, and 
50%, DAKP respectively. 
 The foregoing results indicate that DAKP can be successfully used to 
substitute SMP in ice cream mix at  a concentration up to 30%.  
The effect of DAKP on some chemical properties of yoghurt during storage 
periods is illustrated in Table (5). During cold storage for 7 days, it was 
observed that the total solids content of yoghurt gradually increased as the 
DAKP increased. These results are in accordance with those given by 
Khader et al. (1983). Such results could be an indication for some increase in 
the protein content instead of lactose, which is mostly fermented in the 
resulting yoghurt. 
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 The acidity of yoghurt gradually decreased by increasing the level of 
DAKP. These results could mean that the DAKP has greater amphoteric 
capability than the milk protein, in addition to the decrease in the available 
lactose for lactic fermentation. Changes in pH values of all yoghurt treatments 
were opposite to those found for titratable acidity. These results are in 
agreements with those of Khader et al. (1983). 
 
Table 4: Sensory evaluation* of ice cream manufactured with DAKP. 

(average of 3 replicates)  

Replacement SMP 
with DAKP (%)  

Flavour Body & Texture Appearance Total 

(50) points 
(40) 

points 
(10) 

points 
(100) 

points 

0 47a 39a 9.0a 95a 
10 45a 38a 9.0a 92a 
20 43a 35a 8.6b 86.6b 
30 40b 34b 8.3b 82.3bc 
40 38b 32b 8.0bc 78.0c 
50 35bc 32b 8.0bc 78.0c 
SMP= Skim milk powder, DAKP = Defatted apricot kernel powder. 
*Values with different letters in the same column are significant different at  

p<0.05. 

 
 The tyrosine contents gradually increased with the increase of added 
DAKP (Table 5). This increase seems to be related to the increase recorded 
in the total protein of yoghurt containing the DAKP. However, the increase in 
tyrosine content of all treatments during the storage period could be attributed 
to partial protein degradation, that might be caused by microorganisms. 
These findings are in agreement with those obtained by both Magdoub et al. 
(1992b) and El-Shibiny et al. (1979) who reported that cold storage of yoghurt 
for 7 resulted in an increase in soluble tyrosine content. Also, tryptophan 
content increased as the DAKP was increased in fresh yoghurt (Table 6), but 
during cold storage, lower tryplophan content was noticed in yoghurt 
treatments. These results agree with those reported by El-Shibiny et al. 
(1979), who found that the soluble tryptophan content of yoghurt was 
gradually decreased during cold storage for 7 days.  

Replacing SMP with 10% to 50% of DAKP slightly increases the non-
protein nitrogen (NPN) of yoghurt, when fresh and throughout the cold 
storage (Table 5). This slight increase in NPN % of yoghurt during cold 
storage might be due to a limited hydrolysis of proteins. 
 Increasing the level of DAKP in yoghurt resulted a decrease in 
acetaldehyde content during cold storage periods (Table 5). This decrease is 
presumably due to the ability of numerous lactic acid producing 
microorganisms to utilize acetaldehyde (Bills and Day, 1966). Also, such a 
decrease could be attributed to volatility of acetaldehyde. 
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Table 5: Effect of partial replacing of SMP by DAKP on chemical 
properties of yoghurt during cold storage.   
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Fresh 13.4 0.76 4.55 0.55 31.5 41.6 0.051 184 

2 13.6 1.09 4.20 0.57 36.4 39.8 0.053 140 

4 13.9 1.20 3.94 0.58 44.0 30.6 0.056 115 

7 14.04 1.35 3.87 0.60 49.0 26.8 0.057 86 

10 Fresh 13.5 0.75 4.62 0.61 44.0 59.6 0.052 130 
 2 13.7 0.98 4.35 0.62 51.0 55.8 0.055 110 
 4 13.8 1.00 4.16 0.64 68.5 50.50 0.058 67 
 7 14.0 1.23 4.00 0.65 73.5 45.70 0.060 50 

20 Fresh 13.75 0.74 4.68 0.67 60.0 74.50 0.057 100 
 2 13.80 0.95 4.36 0.68 65.5 71.80 0.059 80 
 4 14.00 1.00 4.12 0.69 83.5 62.3 0.061 53 
 7 14.20 1.24 3.90 0.70 86.8 57.54 0.062 40 

30 Fresh 14.00 0.72 4.70 0.73 66.3 80.3 0.062 90 
 2 14.04 0.96 4.45 0.74 72.4 77.5 0.062 68 
 4 14.15 0.99 4.19 0.75 87.3 67.4 0.064 32 
 7 14.28 1.16 4.02 0.76 100.20 61.30 0.066 32 

40 Fresh 14.05 0.70 4.73 0.76 75.6 84.63 0.65 80 
 2 14.16 0.83 4.31 0.77 85.4 80.5 0.65 65 
 4 14.21 0.92 4.11 0.78 95.2 75.4 0.67 35 
 7 14.32 0.99 4.06 0.80 106.4 64.2 0.68 27 

SMP= Skim milk powder. 
DAKP = Defatted apricot kernel powder. 

 
 The effect of added different ratios of DAKP on some microbial 
counts in yoghurt during cold storage for 7 days is illustrated in Table (6). 
Lower total viable counts , and lactic acid bacteria were detected in yoghurt 
with added DAKR than that found in control yoghurt treatment. This was true 
whether the yoghurt was fresh or during storage and irrespective to DAKP 
level. This could be attributed to the fact that milk sugar is more suitable for 
microbial growth than the carbohydrate present in DAKP.  However, the 
effect of DAKP on yoghurt starter is in accordance with the effect of soy 
protein in yoghurt beverage (Paik et al. 1985). 
 Results in Table (6) indicate that the psychrotrophic bacterial counts 
were lower in yoghurt treatments containing the DAKP than the control. On 
the other hand, coliforms, staphylococci, yeast and molds counts could not be 
detected in all treatments, either when fresh or during cold storage for 7 days. 
 Sensory evaluation of yoghurt made with different levels of DAKP 
during cold storage for 7 days is  presented  in Table (7).  It  could  be noticed 
that increasing DAKP more than 20% tended to impair the sensory properties 
of the resultant yoghurt. Also, it could be noticed that cold storage greatly 
affected the sensory properties of yoghurt containing DAKP. However this 
effect was more pronounced when the replacement excessed 20%. 
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Table 6: The effect of partial replacing of SMP by DAKP on some 
microbial counts in yoghurt during cold storage. 

Replacement level of 
SMP with DAKP (%) 

Storage period 
(days) 

Total viable 
count 

Lactic acid 
bacterial count 

Psychrotrophic 
bacterial count 

C. F. U. ×107/ ml C. F. U. ×103/ ml 
0.0 Fresh 5.6 5.8 4.6 
0.0 2 7.7 9.6 7.7 
0.0 4 8.2 11.80 10.6 
0.0 7 7.9 10.0 14.8 
     
10 Fresh 4.9 3.4 3.2 
10 2 6.3 5.80 6.0 
10 4 6.9 9.40 10.0 
10 7 6.5 8.30 13.1 
     
20 Fresh 4.2 3.2 2.4 
20 2 5.0 4.1 4.8 
20 4 7.0 5.9 8.3 
20 7 6.8 4.9 10.9 
     
30 Fresh 4.1 2.8 2.2 
30 2 4.9 3.7 4.1 
30 4 6.8 5.6 7.6 
30 7 6.6 4.5 9.5 
     
40 Fresh 4.0 2.1 2.1 
40 2 4.6 3.2 3.8 
40 4 6.3 4.3 6.4 
40 7 6.5 3.6 8.1 
SMP= Skim milk powder. 
DAKP = Defatted apricot kernel powder. 

 
Table 7: Sensory evaluation of yoghurt made by replacing 

supplementary SMP with different ratios of DAKP during 
cold storage for 7 days.  

Replacement level of 
SMP with DAKP (%) 

Storage 
period 
(days) 

General 
appearance 

10 

Body and 
texture 

40 

Flavour 
50 

Total 
score 
100 

0.0 

Fresh 

9a 37a 45a 91a 
10 9a 37a 44a 90a 
20 8b 36a 43a 87b 
30 7c 32b 37b 76c 
40 6d 28e 32c 66d 
      
0.0 

2 

9a 36a 46a 91a 
10 9a 35a 44a 88b 
20 8b 30b 42b 85b 
30 6d 27c 34b 70c 
40 5e 36a 30c 62d 
      
0.0 

4 

9a 36a 42ab 87b 
10 8b 34b 40b 82b 
20 8b 33b 39b 80bc 
30 6d 28c 32c 66d 
40 5e 26c 25d 56e 
      
0.0 

7 

9a 35a 41ab 85b 
10 8b 33b 40b 81b 
20 8b 33b 40b 81b 
30 6d 25c 29d 60d 
40 54 23d 23e 51e 
* Values with different letters in the same column are significant different at p<0.05. 
SMP= Skim milk powder, DAKP= Defatted apricot kernel powder. 
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According to the present results, it could be concluded that 
acceptable palatable yoghurt could be made from a mixture of buffaloes' milk 
(3% fat) with replacing 10 to 20% of supplementary SMP with DAKP. Such 
yoghurt treatments ascertain the objectives of lowering manufacturing cost 
and improving the yoghurt quality. 
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نأأ ا  لمشأأم  لمسأأق ا  لنأأاف  لاأأاز  إلمأأوق  امسأأق ا  لجزئأأ  سأأتال   إلتأأير ا  
 عنى ج لة  أل س كا م   لزاولي  لمنز ع  للهف
 *أمون  اقعت  لا ن    **،  عن ة مقمل  لغاان *عا ا قؤ ل ز وف

 معهل اق ث تكن ل ج و  ألغذ ة، ماكز  لاق ث  لزا ع ة،  لج زة، مصا *
 جومعة ع ف شمس،  لقوهاة، مصا كن ة  لزا عة،قسم عن م  ألغذ ة،  **
 

استتدف الاحث تتال  استترلدتتتبد لااستتدث املاحق اتتبلحاستت  الاحفتتثللاحدتت  لاامتت  بل ح دتت   لاحق ااتت ل
(ل بلصن عرلكملاللاآلدسلك دمل اح ث  يلثاس  الن ىلاحاشتا لانت  الاحت هلذل  حتقلحد فدتملاحال هندرلاحفثندر

 هلاحاندقتت  ذل دتتالوللنتت ىلاحاشتتا لهتت لنتت دصلبتت ن يلاتتللدصتتندالباتت  لاحدكتت حدالاتتالا   حتترلد ستتدللقتت   لهتت
ثتت  ددللل%25احاشتا ل عصتد لو لا ثتب(ل وللاحاست  الانت  الاحت هللحنت ىلاحاشتا لد دت يلعفت ل ت احبل

اتت ا لك ث هد  اددتترلااتت لدقدفتتالاتت   لختت ملقدتت  لحتت عملكبدتت لاتتللل%03وحدتت الا اادتترل اتت لد تت  لل%8ختت مل 
ل ددللثدك حدالان سثر.احاندق  لاحغ اادرلث حث 

ن ىلاحاشا لاحان  الاح هللإح لاخف طلاألدسلك دملثنس لاخدفدترلددت ا  لاس  الدملإم  رل ح  لل
لث دت   لنستثرلاامت  رل ا  اللكادرلاس  الاحفثللاحد  لاام  بذل ح  لوظف  لاحند اصلونالل%23-03ا لثدلل

احنظت لعتللصت الق ح للحفاخف ط.لكات لحت  ظلثحااد سط  لكملاللاألسلاحفد   قدنبل اح  للاحن عبل   لل
نت ىلاحاشتا لاحانت  الست  النس لاالستدث املاحامت  رل دت   لبثت  لثت  ددللاحاخت حدطلاحن دقتر.ل و  لإمت  رلا

عفت لاح تت املعتتللدتتبد هلدتتبد ا لعفت لاحنكفتترلث  قترلوكثت لذل كت للحتتالحألدتسلكتت دملاحنت دصلاح دتااحت هللإحت لخدتت ل
داكتللاستدخ ااالكثت دمللاس  الن ىلاحاشتا لاحانت  الاحت هللاحد صدرلثتل داكلل احاظف .لاحثن ابل احد كد ل

ذلحف صت ملعفت ل%03إحت لنستثرلإستدث املدصتمل تبلصتن عرلاألدتسلكت دمل دت لحاس  الاحفثللاحدت  لاامت  بل
لن دصلثق   لان سثرلثدك حدالانخدمر.

متت  بلثاستت  النتت ىلاحاشتتا لاح ثتت  يلدتتملدق ثتترلاستتدث املاستت  الاحفتتثللاحدتت  لاا  تتبلصتتن عرل
 احا دت ىلاتللاحق اات لاحكفدترل للpHاحت ل دت   ليتدملإحت لل حتقل و ىل%03-03ان  الاح هللثنس لدد ا  لثتدلل

ل  حتقلث دت   لنستثر بلاح ثت  يل   للد احد ث و ا  لاحدد   دللااحندد  قدللاحكفبل احندد  قدللاد لاحث  ددنبل
األستتدد ح هد لث دتت   لنستتثرلنستتثرلاح ا متترل احا دتت ىلاتتللدمتت لثدناتت لانخااستتدث املثاستت  النتت ىلاحاشتتا ذل

ل.للاالسدث ام
 تبلثت ال لاتللاست  الاحفتثللاحدت  لإم  رلاس  الن ىلاحاشتا لانت  الاحت هللكا لح  ظلولل د   لل

احنتت دصلستت ا لل تتباحثكد دتت لاحا ثتترلحفثت    لعتت  لخدت لعتت  لثكد دتت ل اتت لاحالكددتقل و  لإحتت لصتن عرلاح ثتت  يل
 اتللهت هلاحندت اصل ندت اصلاحد دتدملاح ستبلداكتللاحد صتدرلثتنتاللن  لاحدخ دللث حبالقترلحات  لستثدرلودت م.و لوب احط  ج

داكللاسدث املاس  الاحفثللاحد  لاام  بل تبلصتن عرلاح ثت  يلثاست  النت ىلاحاشتا لانت  الاحت هللثنستثرل
لحف ص ملعف لن دصلثق   لان سثرل ثدك حدالانخدمر.ل%53و لل03

 
 ثقوم اتقك م  لاق

 جومعة  لمنص اة –كن ة  لزا عة  طه عال  لقن م نص ب/ أ. ل
 ع ف شمس جومعة –كن ة  لزا عة  جمو   لل ف  قمل مها ف/ أ. ل

 


